Brief report pregnancy outcome in women assigned an ICD-9/ICD-9-CM 655.0 code "central nervous system malformation in fetus affecting management of pregnancy": can these codes aid in surveillance for central nervous system defects?
The difficulty many birth defects registries have in identifying early pregnancy terminations can lead to significant underreporting of certain types of malformations. This study was designed to determine the potential benefit of using maternal ICD-9 codes relating to management of pregnancy due to fetal anomaly in surveillance of central nervous system (CNS) defects (655.0). Women assigned the ICD-9/ICD-9-CM (henceforth termed ICD-9) code 655.0 between 1990 and 2000 were ascertained from two administrative health databases in Manitoba, Canada, one relating to maternal serum screening and one based on hospital discharges. Information was collected on the type of CNS defect identified and whether it was isolated or associated with other anomalies. The relationship of these variables to pregnancy outcome and its potential impact on surveillance for these types of defects was explored. Neural tube defects were the most common finding (67%) identified in the fetuses/infants of women assigned code 655.0, followed by hydrocephaly (20%) and Dandy-Walker anomaly (6%), but the proportion of neural tube defect cases declined after food fortification with folic acid. Termination of pregnancy occurred in ∼50% of neural tube defect cases, 18% before 20 weeks of gestation, but was rare for other CNS defects. The maternal ICD-9 code 655.0 had a very high (97%) positive predictive value for identifying fetuses with a CNS defect; 655.00 was particularly effective in identifying neural tube defects pregnancies terminated before 20 weeks gestation that would be difficult to ascertain, especially by passive surveillance systems using infant related data alone.